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Didier Lourenco‟s works have deservedly proved popular with the public. One

of the attractiveness comes from his delicate depiction of the desolated yet

beautiful human souls in the hustle and bustle city life. Didier‟s Jazz and City

Scene series disclosed the brooding mood of his subjects. Regardless how

noisy and busy night clubs or city streets should be, Didier‟s subjects in the

scenes are of limited communications, are faceless, are of similar geometrical

shapes and curves. Instead of depicting a subject activity in each work, Didier

chose to convey the mood of isolated individuals in city where neither the jazz

players or music listeners are of more dominance – all the subjects are of

similar weight and importance - the sameness, stillness and melancholy of city

life; yet; there retains a strong sense of subtle beauty from within.
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Didier 的作品其中一個最能引起大眾共鳴之處是他對都市人孤獨而美

麗的心靈細膩的描述。Didier 的爵士樂及城市景觀系列揭示了人們

在忙亂都市生活中的沉寂心情。作品當之無愧地得到了觀眾的支持。

儘管Didier 的作品主題是爵士樂夜店和都市大街, 主題背景是如何的

嘈雜, 但是畫中的人們並沒有太多的交流, 沒有獨特性， 而且每個人

也有著近乎一樣的線條及形體結構。今畫面表現出一份悠閒而和諧的

感覺，與温軟的粉彩顏色極之配合。

除此之外, Didier 還平均了作品中的每個人及物, 減低它們的獨立性，

強調都市生活的一致性, 表達出一刻溶凝的都市失落感, 而又不失這

種失落的美。仿佛每個人物，也正在晝中講述着他們各自的精彩故事。
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Terrace with view  /  Oil on canvas  / 97 x 146



Shopping in Paris  /  Oil on canvas  / 97 x 146



Cafe Bar  /  Oil on canvas  / 97 x 146



Seaside Café  /  Oil on canvas  / 97 x 146



The Cyclist  /  Oil on canvas  / 97 x 146



Piano bar /  Oil on canvas  / 97 x 146



New York Avenue /  Oil on canvas  / 97 x 146



Live show /  Oil on canvas  / 97 x 146



Jazz bar /  Oil on canvas  / 100 x 100 cm



Bar de nuit /  Oil on canvas  / 100 x 100 cm



Woman & cat /  Oil on canvas  / 100 x 100 cm



Moonlight   /  Oil on canvas  / 100 x 100 cm



Rendez-vous a Paris /  Oil on canvas  / 100 x 100 cm



New York Street   /  Oil on canvas  / 100 x 100 cm



Blue jazz /  Oil on canvas  / 100 x 100 cm



Blue Bar /  Oil on canvas  / 100 x 100 cm



Reference photos of Didier‟s past exhibits





Artist Biographies

Didier Lourenco was born in 1968 in Premia del Mar, Barcelona. At the age of

19 he began to work in his father's print studio, where he learned the art of

lithography. He began to paint on paper and canvas, taking over a small

corner of the studio.

In 1988 he had his first solo exhibition at Vilassar de Dalt, and printed his first

lithographic edition. He dedicated himself solely to painting in the corner of his

father's studio, where he had created his own mini-studio. The corner was

open to various visiting artists. Not only was the gaze of the artists directed

towards Lourenco's works, but Lourenco's gaze was directed at the works of

these visiting artists. This would be his education in the world of painting.

Lourenco was awarded Second Prize at the XXXIII Premio de Pintura Joven

de la Sala Pares de Barcelona. He also participated in some group shows in

Barcelona and Valencia. In 1992 Lourenco won the Premios Talentos of the

XXXIV Premio de Pintura Joven de la Sala Pares de Barcelona. He had his

first solo show at the Galeria Art Dama de Calafell. He also participated in

numerous group shows. In addition, he had solo exhibitions at the Vayreda de

Barcelona, Gasto Sala d'Art de Terrassa, Sala Rebull de Reus, Galeria

Susany de Vic and at the Minerva Galeria d'Art de Mataro.

In 1995, Lourenco left his corner in his father's studio and moved into his own

studio in Premia del Mar, Barcelona. His solo shows continued, and in-

between the studio and the shows, he traveled with his friends and painters

Moscardo and Praga to the north of Italy.

His days are full of travel and exhibitions. His solo and collective shows

continue, and he travels to Paris, Lisbon and New York, where he continually

gains inspiration for more of his glorious oil paintings.
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State-of-the-Arts Gallery, which used to be situated on

Hollywood Road, has found its new residence on another classic

street in Hong Kong – Pottinger Street, better known as “Stone

Street”, which is famous for the granite stone steps with a

remarkable history of over a century years old. With the new

address, the Gallery now stands at an eye-catching point on the

sidewalk along the historical steps, surrounded by antique shops

and the old Central Police Station, as well as overlooking a quiet

park. As the new location suggests, the Gallery is proud to

position itself as an independent, „state-of-the-arts‟ gallery

promoting works of worldwide sources, with an emphasis on the

quality of artwork, instead of the origin of the contributor, thereby

distinguishing itself from the cluster of trendy galleries in Central

selling contemporary Chinese arts.

The geographical move aims to draw visitors‟ attention to the

monthly exhibition, which has long been a special feature of

State-of-the-Arts Gallery. The three-storey new shop with a high

ceiling enables visitors to appreciate the Gallery collection in a

more comfortable, but not less classy environment. Descending

from the stairs on the ground level to the basement, visitors

could view the exhibits in an artistic space resembling a cellar of

a castle. The Art Consultancy office on the second floor also

serves as an elegant space for display of art samples, and a

cozy meeting room for project discussion with artists and clients.

Since it was founded in 2003, State-of-the-Arts Gallery has

organized numerous exhibitions, charity functions and special

events for an array of artists worldwide. It started with promoting

Austrian arts with more than twelve contracted artists. In several

years of time, the Gallery has rapidly established itself as a

contemporary international fine arts gallery featuring artists from

countries across continents: from Austria to other parts of

Europe like France and England; and from Australia to remote

Latin American countries including Mexico, Chile and Columbia.

The Gallery offers purchase, lease, or commission for a variety

of artwork including paintings, sculptures, artistic photographs

and glassware. All artworks are selected within the parameter of

high quality and collection value. Selected works share the

common characteristics of conceptual originality, thematic

consistency, and refinement in techniques as sharing the artists‟

self-cultivation and philosophy of art has always been our priority

aim at promoting commercial art.

For more information, please contact us via 

email at info@sotagallery.com.hk or call us 

directly at +852 2526 1133

State-Of-The-Arts Gallery

G/F, 36, Pottinger Street, Central,

Hong Kong

www.sotagallery.com.hk
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